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AO Karl PMt i FtoMcr aad War Days ta B Re-

called ky BaJstirea to Be aa ' "iL.

tfct Iar.
x

Tlew Sew Tear's Day.
,

DEP0SITTrophies of rarious wan in
which the United States has partici-
pated will be displayed as a feature
of the New Tear's program tomor-
row at the Rock Island Young

ai iM nan Cwld cheek np
faring tha month of Jane

men a innsnan association open
house. ' j f' Made in our

Illustrating pioneer days, John,'

, kt be also maae u i
Vn around by snrpwlng all

m ta Rock Island coun-i- u

nutur of marrlaa
la nothing that

1 aeeoant for these, nor to
that It ia ao exceptional that

tit stand (or more than a year,
ia sorely nothing wrong

V9to that it waa a leap year.
XTbeaaUfal, sunshiny Jane,
yZggth of all months, the time
m kwa'i aweet young dream to

' from the tetters that oth--

Hauberg has loaned a flintlock rifle
such aa was used ia the early In-
dian wars and the Revolution. John
Buford post, G. A. R., has furntoh-e- d

a swab bucket emnloyed in a ri$
swabbing out cannon of the early
cays after each discharge. TheMd. prodaoed 182 couples i

post also will loan percussion cap
rifles and a revolver used in the

Savings Department
On or Before
Jan. 4, 1921,

Will Draw Interest
From January 1st

Mexican war. . - , I

O. L. Smith, a veteran of thai

wtth mWiageable intent. The year
SfMa Jane checked off only 145

rtftf-- y ia his comparatively
""jkort career.

4. toe tha year why there were
'jiff Heaaaaa issued by the county
'derm, against 1.241 for 1919 and

pt Ml- - All of which goes
L mi whntT Search us. Rock

Spanish-America- n war, will loan a;
number of trophies, including bolo
knives, guns, pistols, part of a Fili-
pino cannon, pottery, baskets, coins,
uniforms, etc.

Dr. Lou's Ostrom and George R.lalaal'oanty Is no more lenient in j
K

i" --.g10 arur or licenses inm soy
-- hr eoanty in this state or else-e-r

Neither do the marrying
yCTMnf or judges offer any special

r lidataainnti In the matter of ta

if paid immediately. It
! be that youth for in the

Mme. Marconi and daughter.

This recent photo of Donna Bea

Baker will display their exhibits of
the late World war. Dr. Ostrom
secured hi trophies on the Ameri-can-Fren-

fronts, while those own-
ed by Mr. Baker were gathered
during two years with the-Briti- sh

medical forces in northern France
and Belgium.

CATCH MEXICANS
MAKING HOOTCH

WITH BIG STILL

American Trust &
Savings Bank

N. W. Cor. Second Ave. & 18th St.

trice Marconi, wife of GugUelmo
Marconi, famous inventor of wire-
less telegraphy, and their little
daughter, is said to be one of the
beat of the inventor's family. Mme.

A California beauty with one of the new tflmbwsadfV dahlias.

Marconi ' was Lady Inchiquin, a
A garden dahlia which has two distinct colors has seen perfected

after years of patient work by J. J. Broomall of Califoraia. Possibly
because it. has two shades to appeal to milady's eye it kaa been nam-
ed the "Ambassador." - f .

e great majority of instances it is
'youth that gets the license is peer-'-g

ahead into an unclouded future
tftraagh a rision untouched by the
mrness of Increasing years.
Toth may be wrong we hope not
-- but he pictures a return to the

Hnaa when tha dollar will again buy
tha watt known dollar's worth.

Hera are the figures in the matter
at licenses issued during each

rath in the year, showing that
"With the exception of June there is
' lot a great variation in the selec

member of an aristocratic family
in Ireland.

t YOUTH DECLARESinternational policy, "because the

(Special to The Argus).
Muscatine, Iowa, Dec. 31. Sher-o- ff

R.' J. Wiley and deputies con-
fiscated a still of "white
mule" and a considerable quantity
of corn mash in a raid on the do-

micile of two Mexicans at Fairport

HUNGER LED HIMincoming Republican administra-
tion "surely will not accept the
doctrines of President Wilson or

ARMENIAN LINE

CUT BY WILSON
TO DO BURGLARYtions of seasons in which to have i continue his policy,". El Mercurio

t said today. In commenting on thefha harness adjusted: late Thursday afternoon. Thai still
was in operation when located and
40 gallons of mash, were on hand.

January - 89
February 82

(Special to The Argus).
Muscatine, Iowa, Dec SI. Mar

The Mexicans refused to give theirMarch.,... '. 92
April 116 tin Santee, 18, believed by the po- -

names on being lodged in the coun lice or tbis city to be one oi ser--1

eral youths who recently escaped.ty JaiL ,

President's Sketch ef Ifew' F rea-

der Leas Harsh With Turks
Than That of Premiers.

secretary a trip, however, the news-
paper admitted it was of continen-
tal Interest aa a new uanifestation
of a desire to . atreagthen inter-Americ- an

relations.
"The high humanitarian Ideal-

ism of Wilson was defeated," the
newspaper continued, "and we do
not know as yet how far Mr. Hard-
ing will carry the tcadency of his
party toward opinionated pride and
imperialism. We mast suppose,

from the state industrial school,
was held to the. grand Jury under
$500 bond today on a charge of

May 122
June 182
July 120
August 97
September 127
October 104
November 91
December .....105

RULES AGAINST TKt ITbreaking and entering. Santee, 'Wasbigton, Dec 21. (By the As-

sociated Frees.) The new frontier
of Armenia on the Turkish side, as Routieg;e inIOWA RATE LAW

Total ...1,338

who was at one time employed at i

the Only restaurant, confessed to)
entering the restaurant Thursday i

night and stealing 70 pennies. He '

claimed that he was hungry and
that before allowing himself to go
hungry he would resort to stealing
every time. He declared he had no
Interest in what penalty waa at

however, that this tendency haa
been modified by the requirements
of the times and the new currents
dominating the world":OLANDEES BEAT Des Moines, Iowa, Dec 31.

Iowa'a railroad passenger
fare law waa held t obe unconsti-
tutional by Judge Martin J. Wade

of Cars in Loop District
of Rock Island

EAST MOLINERS
AT INDOOR BALL

Tha Rock Island Y. M. C. A. in--
tached to the crime. He said bis
home 1 In Sioux City, Iowa.of the United States district court.

PULLMAN VAGE

CUT IS OPPOSED
CAPITAL INCREASED.
(Special to The Aawus). ; -

Moor baseball team defeated the
East Moline nine yesterday after-
noon at the Rock Island gym by a Springfield. UL, Dae. 31. Thcore of 11 to S. - A Junior and Tracey Motor corporation of Gene--ior game of .. . basketball was

drawn by President Wilson at the
invitation of the allied premiers,
cuts less deeply into former Turk-
ish territory than the extreme lim-

its prescribed by the premiers, it
waa learned today at the White
house.

The note of invitation from the
premiers asked the president to fix
the frontier "in the vilayets of m,

Terbizond, Van and Bit-lia- ,"

but it waa said that none of
these vilayets or provinces waa In-

cluded in its entirety in Armenia.
Roughly, the boundary, as drawn

by Mr. Wilson extends from the
Black Sea at a point slightly west
of Tireboli, west of Kelkat and an

through Mitikan, west of
Mush and Bitlis and south of Lake
Van to the frontier of Azetbeijhan.

The Vilayets of Diarbekir, Sivas,
Harpoot and Adana, sometimes
claimed by zealous Armenians,
were not Included in the president's
award, nor was there any attempt
to draw the eastern frontier of

sec, dealers in automobiles, trac
tors, etc. through Glenn' R. Tra- -Union Werkers Report aa Unani

TO DEAL Ef GRACr.
. - (Special to The Argus).

Springfield, 111, Dec 31. The
Hillsdale Cooperative Elevator com-
pany of Hillsdale, Incorporated to-

day to deal in grain, aeed and farm
products. The capital stock la $40,- -'

000. The incorporators are John
Woodburn, Homer A. Dalley, Ho-

mer H. Palmer, Levi H. Roff and
Seth A. Wilson.

mous Against Accepting Pro-

posed Redaction m Pay.
cey, president, and C. F. Moburg,
secretary, certified to the secretary
of state today to an increase in
capital stock from $25,000 to $50,000.

also played, both games ending in
.rfefe&t for East Moline. .

SlOIRE, VELVET AND
VTULLE COMBINE IN
rflEAUTIFUL EFFECT

ICOn Jan. I, 1921 , west bound Elm street cars "will enter
the loop district of Rock Island by the way of Twentieth
street instead of Nineteenth street as at present. Cars will
proceed north on Twentieth street from Sixth avenue to
Second avenue. West on Second avenue to Fifteenth
street South on Fifteenth street to Third avenue. East on
Third avenue to Twentieth street. South on Twentieth
street to Sixth avenue, and thence to Moline over the pres

Chicago, Dec 31. JJnion em-

ployes of the Pullman company will BANK CHARTERED.
(Special to The Argus). news an tha time Thenot accept the proposed cut ' in All the

Argus. .Springfield, 111., Dec 21. The
Citizens' State bank of Prophets-tow- n

was granted a charter by the
wagea ranging to 20 per cent, which
the employes' industrial relations
committee proposed, according to
Harry Smith, general chairman of
the Pullman System Federation of

auditor of public accounts today.
The capital stock is $50,000. The

ent route.president is C. J. Warner and theArmenia "contiguous to Georeia
cashier i T. H. Taber.and Labor.Axerbeihjan: The allies are

Millions Now Living
Wm Never Die

The Best Hews fts the Worid Teday
The Corse Deailn-So- on

. to Be Removed.

Startling and yet true It the bible

Mr. Smith said that the men whounderstood to have left the deter
attended last' night's meeting and
who represent 35 or 40 per cent of
the 9,000 employes at the Pullman

PUBLIC DEXAHD
as a rule is the best evidence ot
the superiority of merchandise,
the sale on Meadow Brook milk
chocolates has far exceeded all our
expectations. We thank you.

mination of this part of the bound-
ary for separate negotiation with
the trans-Caucasi- republics of
Georgia and Azerbeihjan.

Since President Wilson commun-
icated his boundary decision to the

is true, and if yon would like to

allied premiers, several weeks ago.

haar a rreo discourse oy one wno
haa made a life-lon- g study of the
bible, you are cordially Invited to
attend the free lecture on above sub-
ject by Daniel Toole Sunday at 3:00
o'clock at the Chamber of Com-
merce, State bank building. No
collection". Auspices I. B. S. A.
(Adv.)

t P0

n
; i Iff yJ

m if

uuuiuuud iU Armenia nave Become
so chaotic as a result of operations
of the bolshevikt and the Turkish
Nationalists, that the allies are ex-
pected to postpone temporarily the
putting into effect of the presi-
dent's boundary decision. It has
been intimated in official circles
abroad, that because of the new
situation created in the nr aot

plant, voted unanimously not to ac-
cept a cut in wages. He said the
action last night was not coupled
with any definite threat regarding
action the union employes might
take If the company ignores their
stand and reduces wages.

. "Our men, are now receiving
wages on the basis of. the scale
awarded by the railroad labor board
on Oct 14, 1920. If the industrial
relations committee received inti-
mation from the company as to the
cuts in salary, the men themselves
were not given a chance to vote on
it," Mr. Smith said. "Therefore
anything the council may have done
was done without the consent of
the workmen, and we are not going

r The week day schedule is as follows :

First car from the carhouse will leave Fourth avenue
and Twentieth street, south bound at 5 :30 a. m. ;

f . .

At 6:00 a. rii. a car will leave Third avenue' and Fif-
teenth street and every 1 5 minutes thereafter, till '

1 1 :30
p. m. Last car for Moline will leave Third avenue and Fif-
teenth street at 1 2:00 midnight.

Sunday, the first cars from the carhouse will leave
Fourth avenue and Twentieth street, south bound at 7:00
a. m. and 7:1 5 a. m. At 7:30 a. m. a car will leave Third
avenue and Fifteenth street and every Fifteen minutes
thereafter as on week day schedule.

" On the same date Long View cars traveling in either
direction will use the track on Nineteenth street between
Sixth avenue and Second avenue instead of the tracks on
Twentieth street as at present. .

Suffers Serious Break
Down

"Two years ago I spent 3 months
in hospital under stomach and
bowel specialists for mucous coli-

tis, anto intoxication, etc, which
causd awful bloating and colic at-

tacks. My friends gave me up. 1

returned home and on the advice of
Mrs. Wright a friend, tried Mayr's
Wonderful Remedy with wonderful
results. Am now in best of health."
It is a simple; harmless prepara-
tion that removes the catarrhal mu-

cous from the intestinal tract and
allays - the inflammation which
causes practically all stomach, liver
and intestinal ailments, including
appendicitis.. One dose will con-

vince or money refunded. Beng- -

by the overthrow in Greece of Veni-- 1
reloa and the consequent possible!
withdrawal of Greek forces from I

Turkish Asia Minor, the Turkish'
treaty might have to be so revised
as to necessitate the rni lurauy cut in pay wimoui
the nrovisions of th ... ,a.ue application and hearing before- . iui. set the railroad labor board.'tlement included in the Turkishtreaty.

Stoves-Range- s
Low Prices Easy Terms

Monarch Steel Ranges
Economy Cast Iron

Ranges
Combination Coal and Gas

Ranges
Cook Stoves, all sizes
Family Gas Ranges
Oil Heaters and Cook

Stoves '
v

Laundry Stoves
Coal Heaters, all sizes

Black Hawk FcrdcreCo.

Mr. Smith added that similar
meetings were held at other points
where the Pullman company has
plants. t . Lston's drug stores, Rock lsiana.

Moline, Davenport, and druggists
everywhere. (Adv.)

SUNDAY FUNERAL
WILL BE BARRED

BY M'KEESPORT
McKeesport, Pa., Dec. 31. Sun-

day funerals will be banned in Mc-
Keesport. if a movement launched
by the Ministerial association is ap-
proved by residents. The ministers
claim Sunday funerals compel agreat number of persons to work

PROPERTY HOLDERS' NOTICE.
' Gen. No. 655.

Notice is hereby given to all per-
sons interested that the Council of
the City of Rock Island,. Illinois,
having ordered the construction of
sidewalkB on the west s'de of Thir-
tieth Street from Nineteenth Ave-
nue in Campbell's Addition to
Twenty-fiff- h Avenue in Nelson's

There is no change in the schedule of the Long ViewSULPHUR EASES

PILES AT ONCE cars.

wno otnerwise would not be re Tri-Cit-y Railway Companyn, and the ordinance for
the same being on file in the of-

fice of the City Clerk of said City,
and said City having applied to the

Almost Instant Belief and at Very
Small Cost,

The moment you apply a little
Mentho-Sulph- ur the itching, Irrita- -
. i . .n KloAln or atnna flAn't MB.

XTEL0I8E. tIKlQIQScounty court of Rock Island uoun

quirea to ao bo. . The Richland
cemetery, near here, haa seconded
the ministers' campaign by placing
a ban on Sunday burials. -

APRIL REPLACES
JUNE AS LEADING

MARRIAGE MONTH

ty. Illinois, for an assessment of e t0 guffer beCaUse quick relief
the cost of said imnrovement ao '' (GRANULES)

INDIGESTIONawaits you. &
Any druggist will Supply you with

a small Jar of Mentho-Sulphu-r. This
seems to soothe, heal and dry up
tha trouble quicker than anything

?else! - -

jwa want something smartroar next evening frock? Then
?l'JZHr7 ,bot tt way It U

out concentrate en an
eolor scheme, color is

, JS? ta the mid-wi- n-

5?", ffectlra combi- -

Pictured herei4 JlL5wn lrtich is n ex--IJLi nwral combina--

cording to frontage, said assess-
ment being payable in three install-
ments, each bearing Interest at
the rate of five per cent par an-
num, and an assessment' therefor
having been made and returned to
said Court, the hearing thereon
will be had on the 15th day of
January, A. D. 1921,;' at the hour

QUICK RELIEF!Che(ago, Dec, 21. April was the
banner month for marriage li

S.fm

- J
Sen

1
ALSO IM TMUT Safe

Milk
censes, acording to the annual re-
port of the county clerk. . It showsan increase of 40 per , cent forApril, while the increase for theyear ending Not. 30, is 1$ per cent

mm , f i
na material.7'or ne is blue andIuorold- - The akirt.

of nine o'clock A.. M, or aa soon f

thereafter aa the business of thoj

Let the

. M.& F.
ELECTRIC CO.

1625 3rd Ave.
-- wire your house.

20 off during month
of January

Phone R. I. vts

- MAKERS OFscorrs emulsionAt Forsberg's Walk
Orer Boot Shop

NOTICE!
ALL UNION BARBER

SHOPS I
will be ogen until 9 p. m.
Friday nieht but will be
closed ail day New
Year's.- -

BERT L. YOH,
, Sec'y. & Treas.

FtvUsflta
IimLbThen were 42.S56 m&rriar. nw.

1S NO COOKING
Tha "Food-Drin- k" for Al Agesv
QaiekLaocn Mll0fne,O3ceui
PbaatsUDa. AJkmrUOKLiaCS.

lhLu oranga velvet with

I 04 hu?e sash of

Court will permit. ..
' All persona desiring may n

in said Court. before said
day and may appear on the hear-
ing and make thetrdefense.

Dated at Rock Island, Illinois,
December 21st, 1920. '

B. V. RAMSER.
Officer Appointed to Make

i the Assessment

tineates Issued in 1920, as com-
pared with 38,667 the previous

COLBY VISIT OP
NO GREAT IMPORT

IN CHILE'S VIEWmatch the skirt.
rW TQ mn . At Forsberg'g Walk

Over Boot Shop
a. a

BSSsSstV
SBSSSMMBBBBB OaBftSSBBaSBBBM. - I

s,r
--3 St,!?le.kin1 tO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAT

take Grove'a LAXATIVE BROMO
niTTvn vk t,i.. pk. renuine usMlr JCttlK 8T0Kk

Santiago. Chile, Dec.' 20. Much
of th importance of the visit ot
Bainbrtdga Colby. American secre-
tary of stats, to South America, haa

All tte Rcws All tta. Tin- e-f tk.i-:"'u- l- mere MM;' DsvreoDort. Iowa: Hoe Istaad and Ian
oneout only ' aioilma. ni. .bears the signature of B. W. Grove. '

30c (Adv.). - 1 'been lost, from the standpoint of

Kjl


